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RE AC H I N G OU T

By RICHIE DAVIS
Recorder Staff

As the 7-year-old Syrian civil war drags
on, there has been an outpouring of aid from
around Franklin County as part of a broader
Valley Syrian relief effort.

The continuing grassroots campaign has
so far collected at least $7,080 in cash, 380
pounds of rice, 156 pounds of beans, lentils
and chickpeas, 40 pounds of pasta, as well as
peanut butter, backpacks, sleeping bags,
bedding, 15 boxes of clothes, 300 diapers and
95 notebooks with pencils, crayons and
markers. Last weekend, middle school stu-
dents from the Greenfield Community
YMCA Leaders Club packed shipping con-
tainers at Bernardston Self-Storage.

“I am just overwhelmed and delighted
with the response,” said Charlene Golonka
of Greenfield, an Interfaith Council of
Franklin County member. She initiated the
collections last September after hearing Nu-
Day Syria founding director Nadia Alawa at
a Valley Syrian Relief Committee panel dis-
cussion in Northampton.

Golonka’s own church, Second Congrega-
tional Church of Greenfield, which has con-
centrated on collecting dry and canned foods

RECORDER STAFF PHOTOS/DAN LITTLE
CLOCKWISE FROM ABOVE: 1) A drawing with a message of support to those affected by the 7-year civil war in Syria. 2)
Greenfield YMCA Leaders Club members Nina Holden, 10, left, and Brynn Mullen, 11, assemble sanitation kits to send
to Syria as part of the Interfaith Council of Franklin County project to provide relief for women and children in Syria. 3)
Charlie Olchowski piles boxes packed with goods and supplies to send to Syria.

Interfaith council
leads outpouring

for Syrian war victimsFringe Fest
aims to inspire

f ilmmakers
By DIANE BRONCACCIO

Recorder Staff

SHELBURNE FALLS — New Orleans has Mardi Gras,
and West County has a February celebration to shake off the
midwinter blahs. It’s the “Fabulous February Fringe Festi-
val,” and it begins Saturday in Ashfield, then continues Feb. 9
and 10 in Shelburne Falls.

It’s called a “fringe festival” because it presents new, origi-
nal and edgy dance, puppetry, music, film and spoken word
events. It doesn’t focus on one discipline, but presents a “buf-
fet” of events, according to Carmela Lanza-Weil of the Greater
Shelburne Falls Area Business Association. The event was
created by West County Arts & Culture, a new initiative of the
Business Association.

On Saturday, Feb. 3, the Ashfield FilmFest will host a film-
making workshop, along with a screening of favorite films
from the first International Women’s Film Festival in Shel-

Music, ice
and sleds

Recorder Staff

GREENFIELD — Since its very beginnings, Greenfield’s
Winter Carnival has brought the community together in a cel-
ebration of the season.

The event, now in its 96th year, will take place Feb. 2 to 4
with a weekend full of activities
with the theme, “Six More Weeks
of Fun.”

The carnival kicks off down-
town Friday with live ice carvings
by area artists. The sculptures
will be on display all weekend, and
people are encouraged to vote for
their favorite at the ballot box on
the Greenfield Common. The
sculptures on Main Street will be
illuminated at dusk.

Evening festivities will include the official Winter Carnival
torch lighting at 4 p.m. on the Common, followed by a perfor-
mance by MEGAdance at 5:30 p.m. and the 4th Annual Parade
of Lights at 6 p.m.

Illuminated vehicles will travel from Newton School to Bea-
con Field. Parade entries are still needed. Following the pa-
rade, a warming fire and fireworks display will take place at
Beacon Field.

A Winter Carnival Ball will also be held at Hawks & Reed

Carnival returns
for 96th year

Executive editor: I was fired for equal pay advocacy
By SCOTT MERZBACH

For The Recorder

Jeffrey Good, the executive
editor for the Greenfield
Recorder and Daily Hampshire
Gazette, has been removed
from his role, according to an
email he sent to staff Wednes-

day morning.
In the email sent at 8:41

a.m., Good claims he was fired
for advocating for pay equity on
behalf of two female reporters
and a female photojournalist in
the Gazette’s newsroom.

Michael Rifanburg, pub-
lisher of the Massachusetts

Publisher expresses disagreement newspapers owned by Newspa-
pers of New England, said he
cannot comment on Good’s
claim that he was fired. Good
also served as executive editor
of the Valley Advocate,
Amherst Bulletin and the
newly acquired Athol Daily
News.

“Although I can’t speak
about Jeff ’s leaving because

it’s a personnel matter, I’ve en-
joyed working with Jeff over
the years and wish him all the
best,” Rifanburg said.

However, in a statement is-
sued early Wednesday after-
noon, Rifanburg said, “Re-
spectfully, the Daily Hamp-
shire Gazette and the
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OBITUARIE S

Bernadette M. Champagne
GREENFIELD —

Bernadette M. “Bunny ”
Champagne, 74, of Turners
Falls, died Sunday, January 21,
2018 at Charlene Manor Ex-
tended Care Facility. Born in
Ludlow, MA on April 5,1943,
she live in Ludlow, Putney, VT
and Turners Falls.

She was a hairdresser,
home care aide and worked as
a carrier for the Recorder for
many years.

She leaves behind one sis-
ter Joann Tuttle, two brothers
Richard Rabideau and Wayne
Rabideau. Three children
Betty L. Terrill (Fisher), Gary
J. Deuso, Michael C. Deuso
and several grandchildren 1st
and 2nd generation, multiple
nieces and nephews. She was
predeceased by her eldest
child Brenda L. Terrill
(L ackey).

The family would like to
thank Second Congregational
Church, the Salvation Army

and Cathedral in the light.
A funeral will be held on

Tuesday, February 6 at 1pm at
the Second Congregational
Church, Court Square,
Greenfield, with a reception
to follow in the Parish Hall
from 2-4pm.

C HAMPAGNE

Mary L. Bassett
SHELBURNE FALLS —

Mary L. Bassett of Shelburne
Falls, Ma. passed away peace-
fully on January 30, 2018 follow-
ing a period of declining health.
She was surrounded by her lov-
ing family in her home of 75
years.

Mary was born in Brattle-
boro, Vt, on February 17, 1922,
the daughter of Alva and Mary
(Alexander) Stacy. She was a
graduate of Arms Academy in
Shelburne Falls. Mary married
Ralph W. Bassett on July 11,
1942. They celebrated 50 years
of marriage before his passing
in 1991.

Mary and Ralph began life
together raising a family on the
farm. Mary was the ultimate
crafter, creating quilts, knitting
and other crafts for her home,
family and friends. Her life was
full as a homemaker, raising a
family and supporting her hus-
band as a chicken farmer.
Mary ’s homemaking skills and
love of family was known by all
who knew her. Her homemade
rolls and chocolate pie were fa-

vorites of many family gather-
ings. She took great pride in
decorating and maintaining
her beautiful home. Mary’s
love of flowers was evident in
her well maintained gardens
and lawns, mowing her own
lawns until she was 94. She was
fiercely proud of her grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren
and all of their accomplish-

ments.
Mary packed apples for

Pe c k ’s orchards in Shelburne
for over 20 years. She managed
the Market Basket Store on the
Mohawk Trail where her bak-
ing skills were a highlight with
the customers. She was also
employed as a Sales Clerk at
the former Peggy Parker’s
Store in Greenfield.

Mary was a member of Trin-
ity Church in Shelburne Falls
and a past Guiding Star Grange
member of Shelburne. Mary’s
friends were a great source of
joy to her whether playing
cards, lunching out or just visit-
ing on her porch in the summer.
Her summer friends across the
road, the Purinton family, were
always caring of her as was Mil-
lie March, a faithful friend.

Mary was predeceased by
her husband Ralph W. Bassett,
a son Ralph William (Bill), her
brothers, Alva C. Stacy, Reuben
L. Stacy, her sisters, Sarah E.
Maynard, Grace M. Stafford,
and her twin sister, MaeL.
L overing.

She leaves behind a daugh-
ter, Pamela Twitchell (David) of
Whitingham, Vt., and a son
Robert W. (Connie) Bassett of
Shelburne Falls. Her grandchil-
dren, Kimberly Tawney, Robert
Wade Bassett, Toby Bassett,
Abby Gilbert, Dave Twitchell,
and Jessica Twitchell, 12 great
grandchildren and another one
due in May. She also leaves be-
hind many loving nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be held
Monday, February 5, at 12:00
pm at the Smith-Kelleher Fu-
neral Home, 40 Church
St.,Shelburne Falls.

A visiting hour will precede
the service from 11:00 to 12:00.

Burial will follow in Arms
Cemeter y.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be sent to
Hospice of Franklin County, 329
Conway St., Greenfield, MA
01301

To send a message of condo-
lence to the family, please visit
www.smithkelleher funeral-
home.com

BASSET T

Helen A. Douglas
ATHOL — Helen A. (John-

son) Douglas, 94, of Riverbend
Woods and formerly of Or-
ange, died Tuesday, January
30, 2018 at Quabbin Valley
Healthcare in Athol with fam-
ily at her side.

Born on the family farm in
Orange on November 17, 1923,
she was a daughter of Harold
W. and Elizabeth M. (Sowell)
Johnson and graduated from
Orange High School in 1941.

Helen was married to Wes-
son W. Douglas, who prede-
ceased her on December 21,
2007.

Helen had worked as a
teller for the former Shawmut
Bank for over 13 years. She
had also worked 10 years as
departmental clerk for the
Eastern Franklin Welfare Dis-
trict, and 12 years as a re-
porter for the Worcester Tele-
gram and Gazette, the Spring-
field Union News as well as
the former Orange Enterprise
and Journal paper in Orange.

A former member of the
Baptist church in Orange, she
served as a Sunday school

teacher there. She had also at-
tended the Orange Methodist
Church and belonged to the
w o m e n’s group.

Helen was always very ac-
tive and was a member of
AARP, the Emblem Club, the
“739 Club” and all the activi-
ties at Quabbin Valley Helath-
care during her stay there, in-
cluding writing for the Quab-
bin newsletter, “The Voice”.

She was also a strong advo-
cate for the residents of the
nursing home.

Helen enjoyed reading,
traveling, dancing, watching
grandson Michael play sports
and granddaughter Gina
dancing. It was the love of her
family she cherished the most,
along with dining out with her
friends. Helen liked to play
bingo and found much enjoy-
ment visiting Nubble Light in
York, Maine.

We would like to thank the
staff of Quabbin Valley Health-
care for taking such good care
of our mom and grandmother.

Helen is survived by her
daughter, Susan MacEwen
and her husband, Matthew;
grandson, Michael Rathburn
and his wife, Tameka; grand-
daughters, Gina Canfield and
her husband, Joel, and Megan
MacEwen; great grandchil-
dren, Kyla, Jake and Lilly
Rathburn, Chase and Cody
Canfield, and Matthew Rath-
burn; a sister, Shirley McKay.

Besides her parents and
husband, Helen was prede-

ceased by a son, Paul C. Dou-
glas, in 1973 in an automobile
accident.

A calling hour will be held
Saturday, February 3, 2018
from 9-10 a.m. at Witty’s Fu-
neral Home, 158 South Main
Street, Orange.

A funeral service will be
held at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
February 3rd at Witty’s Fu-
neral Home in Orange, with
Rev. Dr. Megan Leary of the
Orange Central Congrega-
tional Church officiating.

Interment will follow in
South Cemetery, Orange.

In lieu of flowers, please
send donations to the Activites
Fund, c/o Evie Boudreau,
Quabbin Valley Healthcare,
821 Daniel Shays Highway,
Athol, MA 01331.

Witty ’s
Fu n e r a l
Home, 158
South Main

Street, Orange, is directing
the arrangements.

You may offer your sympa-
thy online at w w w. w i t t y f u n e r -
alhome.com

DOUGL AS

Send obituaries to
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Performing Arts Center, fea-
turing Grammy-nominated
Roomful of Blues with Erin
Harpe & The Delta
Swingers. Other activities
on Friday include an ama-
teur photography contest,
the First Annual Winter
Carnival Instagram Scav-
enger Hunt and a hot choco-
late and board game social
at the library.

The celebration resumes
on Saturday with the 4-mile
Sleigh Bell Run. Partici-
pants will jingle their way
through the course, which
begins on Hope Street and
winds through the Highland
Park area. Participants can
register online at the Recre-
ation Department or at
Hope and Olive restaurant
on the day of the race.

For those looking for in-
door fun Satur-
day, the Family
Fun Fest will
feature a per-
formance by
ventriloquist
and comedian
Sylvia Fletcher.
The Fun Fest
will also feature
an art exhibit,
face painting,
crafts and board games with
Greenfield Games. Popcorn,
snacks and drinks will be
available for purchase. Ad-
ditional Saturday activities
include basketball games,
Find the Lost Yeti Escape
Room, fatbike group ride
and a cribbage tournament.

Sunday ’s events begin
with Breakfast with Olaf at
the Ninety-Nine Restaurant
at 8 a.m. The breakfast is a
fundraiser for the Winter
Carnival. Tickets are $6 per
person, $4 for ages 10 and
under, and children under 2
are free. Tickets are avail-
able in advance or at the
d o o r.

The fun continues at
Beacon Field with sledding,
ice skating on the outdoor
ice rink and building snow-
men. A snow sculpture con-
test, fatbike demos by Bicy-
cle World and snowshoe de-
mos by Eastern Mountain

Sports will also take place,
weather permitting. Horse
drawn hay or sleigh rides,
community wide tug of war,
a live DJ, ice bowling, broom
ball and a hockey match will
add to the fun. There will be
a cookie bake-off, chili cook-
off, marshmallow toasting,
hot cocoa and other warm
offerings from the snack
shack.

New this year, Beacon
Field will host a Vintage
Snowmobile Show spon-
sored by the Snowmobile
Association of Mas-
sachusetts. There will be op-
portunities to learn about
snowmobiling in its infancy
and to listen to stories of
how snowmobiling used to
be. Spectators will also be
able to cast a vote for their
favorite snowmobile.

Back for the sixth year by
popular demand is the K-9
Keg Pull. Participants run,
dance or do whatever it
takes to urge their dogs

across the finish
line. Dogs will
sprint for glory,
pulling appropri-
ately sized kegs.
For a Chihuahua,
that’s a beer can,
while mighty rotts
or shepherds pull
full sized kegs (all
empty). Register
in advance or on

the day of. All funds benefit
the Friends of the Paws
Pa r k .

The carnival will con-
clude with the Great Card-
board Sled Race. All sleds
must be made of cardboard,
and prizes will be awarded
in the youth and group cate-
gories for fastest, most cre-
ative, zaniest and best
crash. Adults can earn
prizes for the fastest and
most creative.

For businesses, there is
the Corporate Challenge,
where a prize is awarded for
best design. An overall
“Pe o p l e ’s Choice” prize is
also awarded based upon
votes from the public.

For a complete schedule
of events and event map,
visit greenfieldrecre-
ation.com/wintercar nival.
While most events are free,
some activities include a fee
or suggested donation.

Recorder disagree with Mr.
Good’s negative characteriza-
tions about our ongoing efforts
to meet and work with employ-
ees to address pay concerns.
Since 2016, we have been ac-
tively engaged at the Gazette
and Recorder in reviewing pay
in all areas to determine if
there are any differences in
pay and address any differ-
ences we find. We started and
took these measures before
Mr. Good was involved, and we
will continue with these im-
portant analyses after Mr.
Good’s departure. We started
this review, not Mr. Good.”

Good, who began his tenure
at NNE’s Pioneer Valley news-
papers in 2014, said in a phone
interview that he was fired for
his push to ensure all news-
room staff receive fair
salaries.

“I was fired without cause.
The only reason was this,”
said Good, who won a Pulitzer
Prize for editorial writing in
1995. “I will be able to walk out
with my head held high.”

Rifanburg explained that
since he took over as pub-

lisher in 2016, Rifanburg said
he has welcomed any con-
cerns related to pay that are
brought up because they sup-
plement this ongoing work.

“We are putting together a
plan we
feel will
address
pay equity,
be trans-
parent in
its nature,
and will
help em-
ployees
feel com-
fortable
that we

take it seriously.”
The three Gazette staffers

cited by Good in his exit memo
— reporters Emily Cutts and
Lisa Spear and photojournal-
ist Sarah Crosby — issued a
statement Wednesday, ex-
plaining their rationale for
pursuing information about
the company’s pay scale.

“Our job as journalists is to
ask tough questions and tell
the truth,” they wrote. “That
charge does not stop when we
walk through the doors of our
own newsroom. Pay parity is a
complicated and important is-
sue and we look forward to
continuing the conversation.”
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